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The ge neral situa tio n r ema :i.ns quiet and there has be en no change in the

cODclihon of the hungel' strikers.

It was reported that Sands had given

2.

his consent for the eleetion at fJOme

stage Corobably during a visit by his solicitor) and was

nOVi

eJ.ection.

Carro:c~

He has appointed an electi on agent , a· fiTr Owen.

a candidate in t he
f

8.nd :Lntends to

stand as an Anti H-IUocks/Armagh Pol:i b.cal Pri30ne r.

3.

It ,'<'as accepted that Sands I s candidature vms likely to

in relation to the prison administration.

pOGG

p::. u:ticular problems

The princi pa l diffic uLties lwuld relate

to access to the prisoner by, for instance , his election 8t'-;::)I).t.

It also seemed

likely that the media vTOuld d.emand access in . order to fulfi.l the criteris. of
impartiality· during an election c a.mpe.ign.

ldhile it vmD accepted thp.t the

llould have S0:110 IDeaSure of control as Sando is

n()~·J

unde r modical

3U)(IWTi ties

~~u:OCrYi8ion

it l·ra e

agreed that it vlould be vc,"ry difficult to tTeat him as a n ordinary prisoner CluL'ing
this period.

It .va::;; agY'ced that the Rossibl o c onsequerlc83 should b e cC;Jsidol"od

urgently and a parer prepFl.red for
of

V!edn8s~ay'

s meeting I·Thiel:!. would. form the b a sis

our advice Vlhich might be given to the Governor on this SUbject,.

atua tion Outs:i.de the Pris?.l2§.
L~.

It vms reported that the support for the L"mger st:rikers rem2.:~ns lo\'r~key <

Demonstra tiOIlS continue to be t hinly attended and generally pGaccfuL

5.
:1

~

In the absence of Nr Hyatt and i,lr Gilliland. there .ms no report on the pos s ibility

of a PQ to cover the l'eJease of the leaflet on prison rogi me 'vlhich had."'been dise usseu
at, lcj':'iday ' s lileeting.

;

It Vias agreed that the release of prj.soners as a result of

decision on restoration of remission should not be the sv.bjeet of even a brie f press

notice but should be regarded a.s routine.
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